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U*cturers on 
ture adapted 

The i*ou rse 
sored l))' the

nqy 
w it'

Farmers Short Course 
May Be Held In Friona

It  Is now |M>sslhle for tin* i**o 
pie of Friona ami vicinity to be 
favored with a one-neaslou farm ers 

conducted by able 
all Ilm*e of ngrlcul- 
to this locality.
Is outlined and *j*>n 

International H arvest- 
er t'oiniHin.v, which will liear all 
the expense of the <*ourse w  far 
as isiying the expense of the !«*• 
turera Is comvrtifd, then If the 
people of the locality wish to  add 
other features it will Is? their lit* 
erty to do so at tin* expense of the 
community.

The move Is l*elng endorsed by 
tin* local chamber o f t'ouimerce of 
fkiTs, who will upisdirt the local 
com m ittees ms*essnry to the hous
ing of the course ami supplying 

A d d itio n a l features There 
^  V<ut one HfMrion and that 

will at night, probably In
the early part «»f September, and 
everylsaly Including not only farm  
people, hut business people, pro- 
fesshmal people and school students 
are  not only welcome but urged tt 
attend the course.

•Prof. Mobley will la1 one o f the 
lm'turers. and he is known to he 
one of the nation's l*est Informed 
dairymen und ahlm t ex|>onent.* of 
the dairy branch of agriculture, 
l'ro f. Mobley made a  series of dairy 
lectu re* *n Hereford a few years 
ago and was hoard by some of the 
Friona p e p le , who thus know 
from personal observation that In 
1m one of the ablest talkers ou tbit 
line that the country affords.

O ther lecturer* who will take 
part In the course are a s  com in 
tent in their lint s as Is Pr«f. Mob
ley and such an opjsirtunity ca n 
not In* anything but h great help 
to the ksaillty where it Is held.

This excellent course is preseat- 
ed only to towns who (Mtitiou the 
s|M»nsor* for it, and there will be 
copies of a petition placed at the 
S ta r  offlee. <Mty Drug S-tore, Frl- 
ona m ate Hank anil with the presi
dent e f the chamber o f commerce. 
O. F. Bang**, anti all who will he 
pleased to have this course com** 
to 'Friotia are asked to stop at one 
o f these places and place their 
name on this jsdition, Business 
p-ople as well as farm people, and 
firm  people as well a s  business 
j J t p l o a r c  asked to take an Inter' 
e s ^ l t i  tin* m atter and assist In 
securing the course for Friona.

Taking tin* dairy line alone, for 
Instance, It Is from this branch of 
the fanning Industry that during 
the last few years a large number 
o f otir people have had to <hh*fly 
d«*|M'nd for their everyday living, 
ami if we can know more about 
how- to make dairying more pro 
ductlve It must meHii a little  b et
ter living for us.

Tin* date o f the school will b« 
aniioiiiKsst later, ami let n* all 
do our jMirt in making It a worth
while effort by being present and 
making it known to otir neighbors 
and Inducing them to attend.

Poultry raising, stock raising 
ami other lines of farm hustiandrj 
will lie Interestingly and inNdll 
gently treated by the Instructors 
In this short coarse, thus making 
It of Internet and profit to all 
win* may attend. W atch for tin 
da te.

T h is Is no advertising scheme and 
nothing along that line wilt be 
presented.

F a r *  HI Paster Via Us Here.

and Mrs B u tler of Farwell 
friends In Friona Monday 

Butler Is (wtstor of the F a r 
Methodist church, ami among 

« on whom they called while 
Friona were Rev. ami Mrs. 

Innla and Mr and Mrs K. V 
lushing.

Kan Over Cow- W ith Tractor.

One night this >v<*vk while Bert 
tractor man w a s  plowing 

along toward morning he drove 
his tractor over a cow that was 
lying down in the field, Injuring 
the animal quite seriously .

It ap|M*ars that the head light 
on the tractor was not giving e x 
tra good aervlee ami the driver 
failed to see the cow, that was ly
ing in Ills swath, and his first 
knowledge that anything was out 
«d the ordinary was when his true, 
tor reared up on one aide mid 
Recined as if It were going to turn 
over.

Me stopped the machine ns soon 
as he could and went to Investi
gate the cause and found that he 
had run over tl>e «-ow from her 
nos,* to her tall. The atiimnl was 
not dead by badly injured.

P.-T. A. Activities
Promise Mueli

School Board Finds It
Hard to Meet Bills

Fleck of Pullet* lay in g .

Preparation* are already under 
way for the annual Halloween 
('arulval to Is* held in the school 
buildings the last Friday night In 
October. Baeli grade will prepur 
some stunt or have something t* 
sell, and there will Is* the usual 
crowning ceremony and entertain
ment in the auditorium. The flnanc* 
and program com m ittee* are In 
charge of arrangem ent* and hope 
to make this the best carnival 
we have* ever had. I s 't *  all lend 
a hand and make It a grand sue 
cewc

The memls'rshlp com m ittee 1* 
launching a drive for member* to 
continue the rest o f the month 
A prize will b«* given to the grade 
bringing In the largest per cent 
of their parents as members, and 
to the high school class bringing 
la  the most tnemlsT*. a jMirty will 
l*o given. I hies are only !W cent* 
for local membership. **0 cents for 
l*oth local and state. All who 
nin |H**sihly do so art' urged to 
pay both, but every parent should 
join the local organization at least 
The money all goes for child wel
fare work, or to assist in carry 
ing on the school program. We 
hope every parent will recognize 
the importune# o f P.-T. A work 
and feel It a duty to become a 
member.

The health committee Is mak 
lng excellent progress with flu 
plans for serving hot school Innchet 
as soon as the weather gets cold 
Tlie responae to the call for vege 
table* Iihm t»##n splendid and b 
gr*>atly appris'lated by the corn 
n it  tee. About irr* quarts o f mixed 
vegetabh** have been canned, which 
will l»e a great tu*lp In reducing 
the cost of tlie lunch#* served. It 
Is planned to serve all food at the 
lowest js*ss|ble price so that tht 
majority of the children may take 
advantage o f this service.

It Is not to l»e a money-making 
enterprise simply a P.-T. A. *er- 
vice to the children and arbool.

The local board of school tru s
tees is liudliig It a bard task to 
meet all financial <4digatious of 
fhe district and at the same time 
k*vp the school in o|*eration until 
tbe current taxes Is'gin coming in.

'Pin* president of the scbtstl kswird 
informed tbe w riter that the board 
is using every means of cconmula 
ing within tiielr power, but with 
all the efforts It l«**kw gloomy for 
the school for the coming few 
weeks at least.

It has Im-cii suggested that th*
Isutrd will try to |«ny on** half of 
all salaries of teachers uud bu* 
drivers until more funds an* re 
eelved. but whether or not th* 

i teachers and drive®  can get along 
with half |Miyment f«*r a while i- 
a question. Some of th** driver* 
It Is stated, say that It will h* 
absolutely necessary that they re 
ceive their full pay each month 
as the price they arc receiving foi 
Ha* work l>* so low that they can 
bandy live «>n It and m**et n**ee* 
kiiry ex|*en*cs, ami that these ex- 
|M*iis*'s must absolutely I*** m**t oi 
tIm*v cannot <*>ntlnue theirw

Even should tin* above 
adopted ami agnssl to 
teacher* and drivers, there 
a question as to whether

work, 
plan Is 
by t h* 
Is still
or not

there will Is* fund* enough to meet 
the half (Miyments until more fumb 
arc risvh ed , ami It Is IiojsmI that 
all tuxpayers who can possibly d< 
s** will iii*s*t their tax |wiymcnt> 
ns hi*011 as |M»slble a fter the llrst 
**f Novsmher.

Home
By

Demonstration Activities.
Miss Roselle McKenney

0 .  A. Program .

Tuesday, 0*-t«»lw*r IK:
Enemies o f th** 4’ro*s 

Edith >Mae Frost.

Program
Subject:
Is*a*l*‘r : |
<Song.
t*nirer.
S*-rii»tur«*: I ’hlL .H:1K-1U.
Roll c a l l : 'Home «*n**mles.
The giant aerpeut, 1, Louise Ku 

le r : 2. I sm ells Tully.
I*«H*m, Is 1*his the Time to H alt? : 

< HIndia Hart.
The Hid*s>u* Dragon, W ar : Bkllth 

Mho Frost.
Fin*> Too gin's * Htella Iains«lowii.
Dism issal WRh Prayer: Othells 

Hart.
F.D1TH MAK FR O ST . Reporter

..................o  -------- - -
Very nice bNrking <%»b»ra*lo js*ars 

were sold here this week for fl.fib  
a bushel.

A training s*-hool In th«> making 
of hot IhsIs for tin* production of 
vegetables this winter was held at 
the home of Mr. and Mrs. A. II 
Boatman of Huh community at .‘t :<k 
o'clock last Hatunlay «ftern***n.

An enclos'd pit <1 by 12 f***t 
ia large enough for the averag* 
family. This w inter leidierg let
tuce. shallots, white l«‘i«*l*‘ rad 
dishes, hollmadale spinach, Hwls* 
4-baril and curb'd mustard may Is' 
gr*>wn, and early n«'xt spring I<mii 
a toes, is 'p isrs. jsitatis's. etc. may 
I*,* started arid protected frrnn th* 
cold. Fram e* for these may ts 
mad** of s<ra|» lumts'r and lln*'d 
with |Nt|s*r to make them tight 
and oo\crt**l with *»ish«*s of cello 
cloth, w hkh »■««sts al*»ut Inc i* t  
ynnl. All new m at*'rials to maka 
this fram e «t* ii l»e Ismght for $7.00.

The *l**moustration at Hub wa** 
attended bv Mme*. B I*. Al*hott 
and F. K Miller, Bovina; Mrs. o  
It. Pipkins, t.Mr. and Mrs. K. <1 
Williams. F arw ell; Mme*. J  M 
and .1 A. Blackwell, H W. Wright 
and Clb K. Mhh*1*'. Frbma ; Mines 
H. L. W illiams and P. W. Berg 
Hid*; Mme*. It. I*. Daniel and 
Roy W hile, Laxhudd.v; Mint**. W 
H. Anderson and Ralph Wilson 
Ith e a : Mrs W. A. Rboma* aud 
Mr. an*l Mrs. J ,  T. Hanna of Ok 
laboma I j in e ;  Mines. K. II. <hini- 
min* and M. B. Buchanan, Isike 
view.

Thes«* repr*'**-n tat Ives supervise 
the construction o f sim ilar bot- 
1***1* In their rc*p»*etlve eontmunl 
ties at th«* n«‘xt regular meetings 
o f the home demon*! rat Ion Hide*

Th*- schedule f«*r them* ims'flng1 
is as follow s: Bovina. October M ; 
I«ikevb‘w. i>«t«>lH*r 10; Kh**a, Ch' 
foher 2*1: Friona, 2 1 ; Huh, 2 3 ; 
Farw ell, 2-t; .lt*sk«*. *J»l: la«zbnddy 
2 7 ; Oklahoma l a t e ,  2K; Black. SO

An Invitation to attend these 
demon*! rat Iona Is extended to 
everyone.

Mr*. S*,a r *  of Hereford ha* 
l***n a gu*'*t of her frlemls. Mr. 
ami Mrs. W. II W arren, during 
a |*irl of tills week.

H. F'. W arren, Iw al |*Miltryman. 
re|**rts that one tl*M*k of *|*len«lid 
Rhode |slait*l U**l pullets has start 
ed laying and hid fair to do soine 
extm  heavy work through the win 
ter. lie  I* careful of th** ration 
he feeds In order that they may 
do their lawt work and he realize?* 
a non-laying hen is a haunter who 
never jsiys. a is! in order that he 
may have none such, gives them a 
carefully t*nluti«*ed ration on which 
they are able to do th** work, and 
in rbl* way he alw ays gets |*aying 
results from his flock.

Mr. W arm i say# farm ers in hb- 
kxwllty are busy harvesting crop* 
or planting wheat, ami the weather 
1* I*le«I for such work. Wheat al 
ready sown is coming up and sta rt
ing off nicely.

Another Cut Made
In Sc hool Valuation*

The l*onril of trust**** of the 
Friona Independent *rh«*a district 
Iras ordered another 10 |s t  <**nt 
reduction In the |M’ois>rty valua 
tb»n of th** dlatrtct, to Is* put luto 
cfT** t for the Ilkt2 s*-h**»I tax**s.

'HiIs Is the second ten js*r *-ent 
cut that ha* l»ecn mad** in the 
property valuation for s*-h*s*i pur 
l**a«’H this year. It Is not. how
ever a 20 js*r cent cut, hut a tetl 
ami ten. but It will evidently te 
welcome news to tbe tax |«iyers 
• luring such tiuam-ial **mditloio 
as we ar«* now experleiwing.

Koltie Taylor 1H.

Word nun received here Satu r
day from t ’kivh* to th** **ff«*t that 
t lia r le s  RoIhihI (R o llle ) Taylor of 
that city was seriously ill from 
a paralytic stroke.

Furl her r«*|s*rts Sunday and 
Mmiday stated that he had sufT«*r- 
*><l a second stroke and was In a 
erttleal <*indltloii at the home of 
his sister. Mr*. ltokam p 
brother, Fs*rs*il Taylor and wife 
this community hastem *! to 
tiedalde.

Mr. Taylor formerly lived 
this hs-ality and ha* many friends 
h**ri* who ardently ho|a* foi his re-
«*>very.

His 
*. of 

hi*

In

Our Regret*.

The Star reporter regrets very 
much the omission In last w eeks 
issue of the story concerning the 
local Parent T**H«*h*'r A*s*s-latlon. 
whb-h was handed to us by the 
elialrm an of the flnam-c committee
Mrs l>. W . Hans*m

Tin* story wus well written aud 
would have ls**n of «**p«*'tal In ter
est to a m ajority of the patron* 
of the school ami other b id in g  
ineml*ers o f tbe community, and 
we truly l»eg your pardon.

R. A.’a Hold Meeting.
«■■■■■■*- •

Tin* R. A.s met Wednesday after 
noon ami ren*l<‘n*d a missionary 
program on tht* topic. P lirlst In 
the O rien t

Scripture. Matt. 90:1)0-27.
Prayer by group.
Seven members were present 

•*tt*h taking |s»rt. Four n«*w mem 
t*er* w«*r** added to tht* group.

laivertif Frost, R**porter.
-------------- ---- . . ..-
The ( 1 « k

The Homeland Farm Women’s 
I Heim *n stratum club met at the 
home of Mrs I*  Rule on Oe- 
tober H. Ml*s limn lie Mtdvenney 
met with the club anti gave a 
demonet ration In making both 
namlwich and American cheeac 

lktib bui* refr»**hrm*nta were aerv 
ed to 3ft m«*nds*n« Tht* next meet
ing will be held October IT with 
Mr*. Turn lx>tlln.

(Ihainbrr of (]onimprce
Hears Road Facts

I>*cal ebaml»er o f commerce 
members had as guests at a lunch 
ts»n at M artin s <’af»- Thursday at 
out* o'clock, Messrs. Johnston, Rob
ert*.- Price ami ( Mlwrn.

Mr. Johnston 1* In charge of 
the state highway cotumisaiou en- 
glncering deiwrtment, with bis of- 
tiee in 1/tfidsjck, Ida territory in
cluding Parm er comity. Messrs 
Roberts and Prl»-«- ar*- his asHlst- 
ant*. with headquarters at Mule- 
**hoc, and Mr, Osborn Is our own 
Je sse  M Osls*rn. formerly In charge 
of the Friona State  Bank at Frl 
• *ua. but now in charge of tbe (tank 
at iMuleshoe.

Th** «*bj*s*t **f tla* aaeetlng was 
to learn from them the ib»tall* of 
tin* clmuuKtancew f*onn«*ctcd with 
the paving o f  Highway .*« a«T»»*e 
Parm er county, **r as much there 
of as they were able to give us.

The luacbeon was atieud«*1 by 
'.*t» of tli*‘ business men o f Friotia 
and a few other*, and were deeply 
Interested In what Mr. Johnetoa 
had to say, he l**ing sjs?keeaMn 
Cor the highway r**t»r«***'ntat Ives.

The substam** <*f Mr. J<»hn*ton*s 
r*‘fnarks wa* to th** eflWt that 
**ur likelihood of sef*tiring the jsive- 
tiM'nt o f Highway ,’CI acroaa mir 
county ut state *'X|s*ns«* Is, under 
the existing drew®etam*es, entire
ly In the ha ml* of **ur county <**m 
rnlssloni*r* <**urt. and jm lging fr<*tn 
the riss'ptlon given t»y that ts*l.v 
to a |H*tltl«m presented to It In 
It* regular session Monday of thl* 
w*s*k. an*l whb-h was »igmsl by 
pmn «*r more i-lflzens from all jairts 
of the county, the f»roposRldti 1* 
now a dead Issue

ou r |n*opli- trulv appr*M-I«t(*d the 
visit of oar friend* from Lub- 
lua-k anil Mil lesion*, and trust 
they will find B nm veglenl to visit 
ii*  again.

- hi ----- o  ■-  —■ ■ —

A Feature Story for the S tar.

dr*
in
IV*

The Friona S tar ha* Iwen a*k 
ed by sonic o f its reaib*rs, N*th 
I«m-al a tel n<m resident, why we «lo 
not |>rint amae bigniphli-al sketches 
o f «mr pioneer anil **<her resident*, 
and hlwtork-al sketches o f our bu*i- 
m***. «s)ucatioiial nml reilglous In 
*ritiitlons and organisation*, thesi 
to N* ac**onipanled t»y i»i<,tur<'* of 
the js**|*le «»r building*

Tb«* S tar will be pleanerl to 
tills. pr**vbb*l the [wrtb** or 
stltutbuis concerned will siiyqilv 
with the cut* for the pteture# and 
<lata for blographi* at «»r historical 
wrlte-upa

It will Is* provbb'd however, that 
not more than one of the*** shall 
apis'ar in any on«* Isaoe o f the 
|i«l**r. anil only thi-n when there 
1* ample mom for same, ami the 
m jiy docs not r*sjulr«* tm*re than 
a tialf or fhn*e fourth* o f a col
umn. ami these feature** will ts* 
us«s| |n tin* order In which they 
an* received at the B ta r office.

W ill Delay Tax K*Ha Some,

The r*s**nt ten js*r cent cut In 
property valuation* for action! taxes 
mentioned elaewhere In this Ih* h*‘ 
of the S ta r ha* caused some delay 
In completing th«* ills trb i tax 
ndls owing to the fact that each 
Item of valuation will have to be 
«'hangi*d ami new totals arriv**d at.

The district aa-o'sanr who had the 
an-M-HHlng pr#ctl« ally «lone when 
the reduction w»t« inmle. i* now 
♦*u«y g**lng *>v«‘r his 11*1 of a****** 
rnenf schedules and m aking the 
norcsHiirv changes, which will have 
to Is* completed before tlm faxes 
can tie exfeiKled. but he hope* to 
have this work done and the r«dl 
<vm»|det.d by the end of the month 
and thus h«* in readiness to begin 
receiving taxe* by the find o f Ho-
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Any erroneous reflection upon the 
character, standing or refutation 
of any person. firm or corpora. 
ti«»n which may ap|»ear la the 
columns of the Friona St.ir will 
be gladly corrected upon Its be
ing brought to the attention of 
the publishers.

Mrs. Clinkwalnt Fnt erf aim*.

A delightful party was held at 
the J .  I* (Minkaculc* home Friday 
night of last week, honoring the 
member* of tht* I,akevlew Y. P. 
.Sunday school ela**.

Both indoor atul outdoor games 
were played until a late hour, 
» heu refreshment* of cake and 
hot COCOB were served to Kvelyit 
and Helen Maggard, Aguea and Noel 
G arrett, Ruth ami Soretta Melton. 
Ofatl and Itoecoc Ivey. Kent. Rus
sell and Ju lia  O'BrLaB, Hill Hard
er. Henry Taylor, Gospel and Kl* 
more Parker, Pansy Berry, Mrs. 
Bumpi as. Treee ami Dugcne, Mrs. 
Guinn. Margaret and Allen, Mr. 
and Mrs. <Tink*-ale« ami daughter. 
Miss Joan.

K \ Student Organization.

The ex-students uiet September 
1 and organized as follow s: Ha 

ebel Terry, president ; Bertha 
Adams, vice president; Florence 
Ford, secretary and treasu rer; Lu- 
cllle Iteiiger. n*i»orter; Wans Ves
tal. sergeant at a rm s; Miss Gard* 
uer, s|s>usor. The colors are r»*d. 
white and blue, the name given 
the elass Is "Kx Soldiers.” Since 
our organization we have a new 
ineiiilier, Francis la ty ,  who is out 
yell leader. We really feel as if 
we can make this c lass  a staves?, 
and plan to do things in the fu
ture, for instance Is* sure to visit 
the Kx-Holdlers' Istoth at the Hal 
loween carnival.

---------------- o
Junior Organization.

C L A S S I
Hi h i K S  that grip you—tl** newest 
ami most |s>pular h o o k s  from the 
rental library at Blackwell's. 18

FOR BA LK : 1,1100 
|1.00 each If sold soon 
singly or in quantities. 
Friona Ntar.

subscriptions. 
; either 
See the

The Warrior
Chapel Program.

Some mighty giNMl looking swtvt 
potatoes are on display In the 
Friona markets this week.

' I . i ?Omlu

General assembly was held at 
0 :00  a. m., Thursday morning of 
this week at the grade school 
building Tin* progiam was open
ed by singing several songs. Mr. 
Kubanka read the serlpture lesson 
and Itev. Annls of the Methodist 
church led prayer. Rev. Annls a l
so made a talk on “The Waste 
Basket o f L ife.” After announee- 
ments were made, the students re 
turned to d a  uses.

High School tiler Club

S C H O O L  

O U T F I T  .

The high school glee club Ir 
progressing very nicely with val
uable instruction from LMr. Ihtvls 
About 70 students are enrolled, but 
others have intentions of joining 

This Is a very Interesting and 
helpful piece of work. i*lans for 
musical eotnedUv* and negro min 
strels are being made which should 
(onvlm-e every high setnsd boy and 
girl that they are 
fun by not ls-ing a 
Frloua high school 

------- ■------- o—

missing lota of 
member of the 
glee club.

Frion a lir a l*  Kress.

I n c l u d i n g  

R K L M O M T  

f o u n t a i n  p e n

Haaa'a  a seK>*J outfit that 
makn» any g ill or boy 

happy! A ring Isix lrr for fin- 
sk i'd  work. A thick tablet, 
w ith  2 SO w ritin g  p ages 
Ruler ami jirn c il. And boat 

o f  all, a genuine Belm ont F< sin tain 
Pew—-with a sm ooth 14 karat point 
that make* writing ra* ier. ( J himw 
o f three a  lines.

-T h e  h H  rrewm s ila i »ml the 
he««| of r te r )tilin g  In our litas*

SCHOOL HI PJ I.IF.S 
T O IIJC T  A R T t d J M

l>KI ON —  M F D H  IN KS

CITY DRUG STORE
j .

SA V E  »>ti S A F E T Y  h * 

* ? i  v o t e  DRUG STORE

K . K ft II E N 
Proprietor,

The Friona and Krew» game play
ed on our home ilidd last Frhlay 
was very Interesting. Both team*- 
showed plenty of spirit and a de 
termination to win.

Although the Kress team wio 
ivunposed of very good men. tin 
Friona team was made up of bet 
ter men and men who knew more 
football.

The Frloua t«*a«n was composed 
of Orville Whltefleld and Hoy 
Johtieon. ends; ('Juirlle Bennett 
and Clifford ('row, taekles; Ikmg 
Frost ami llln«*s McFarland, a* 
guards; t'has. Reeve, cen ter; t'on 
way Front, qu arter; Bud Barnett 
ami Oliver Hamblen, halves; wdth 
Russell Ixitlin In the fullback posl 
tlon.

The laick field men gave a good 
demonstration of ball <tirry1t« 
The (days dirked off like a <4ork. 
The Krern line was completely 
overpowered by the (thief*.

In the first quarter the Chief* 
blocked a punt, resulting In a 
tom lukarn. After the touchdown 
was made there was a suhstltn 
tb»n made, taking out ( ‘has. Reeve 
Ikiug Frost, Hines McFarland. Oari 
way Frost and Bud Harnett.

The substitutes remained in until 
the second quarter, am! M o n  
the middle o f th«‘ nsvihI quartet 
was over there had been another 
touehdown math* After ttds touch 
down was mad** there was a sub 
stItuttou made, replacing the sub 
•tltutes with the regular* again 
After the half the player* went

back in the game fighting harder 
than they did and were aiming 
to make a big score over the visit
ors. *
a not tier touchdown made; then th 
another touchdown made. then 
there was a substitution of the 
two guards. Massey and Finite. 
After this substitution before th* 
third quarter was over there \vb 
another tom-lHlown. making a acor* 
of 2M to 0.

In the fourth quarter there was 
slow playing taking place In the 
Kress hiyji ami there was lots of 
time lost. Tin* Friona players 
still held their own and looked 
Just as  fine after the gtnae as 
they did before. Knelt person v ai 
filled with joy and wished they 
could enter Into another game.

The Friona plavers will show 
their spirit In a game with the 
Amarillo Yannigans on Friday, m- 
tober 14. on the home field and 
after that they will prejsire fot 
a game with Hereford. This gam* 
will Im» play«*d at Hereford 
Friday. Octntier 21, and we would 
like for as many of the Friona 
citizens to be out and help win 
these games as possible.

The Junior elaas met September 
12 hiuI ejected officers as follows; 
(Mamie Miller, president; Gwendo- 
,vn ( 'ow gill, s»sn*tary; Roberta 
Hill. reporter; llennah Burton, yed 
leader; Wilbur Meade, yell leader* 
Miss llolgate, sfsmsor. At a meet 
lug Se|Sctnlier ill, the elans select - 
ed silver and rose as colors an«l 
the pink carnation as the claw 
flower. A motto will be selected 
in the near future.

-------------- o........ .....—
Freshmen Organize.

The freshmen class met and th* 
following officers were elected : Is*e 
Spring, president; Lucille Hays 
vice president; Buck Fallwell, «ec- 
r**taryr and treasu rer; Joyce Iaind- 
rum. yell leader; Harold Yorkl 
sergeant-at-anus; Johnnie Bvng**r 
reporter; Miss Handley, s|s>nsor 
Tin- freshmen aim is to Is* the tvst 
class F. II. S. ever had.

■ ■■■■ o
Friona School Ituml.

The school hand has at»out 14 
mcmls'r* that are working ami 
really frying to accomplish some 
thing in hand work. There are 
•’ir. or four m ore that will Join 
som e time soon. Anyone who like? 
1st ml work is welcome to join free 
<hir regular pructhv night is on 
Monday at 8 :0 0  o’clock.

Hr. J .  A. Hill W ill Speak Here.

At the October nnvting of the 
P. T. A.. Monday, October 17, Or. 
J .  A. Hill, president of the West 
Texas State Teachers College, will 
deliver an address of vital inter* 
ctd to all setimd |Mitrons.

Or. Hill has s|s>k»*n here sev
eral times, so hardly needs any 
Introduction to the people of tills 
community. Those who know him 
will realize what a great honor It 
is to have him visit our organ! 
gallon. Or. Hill Is also president 
of the State Teachers Association 
and is n*c<»gnlKcd as one of tin* 
leading ml ih a  tors of the state.

It is hois'd that every home In 
the community will is* represented 
at the meeting Monday, October 
17. at 8 :0 0  p. m.

P.-T. A. ITognun

inn,Friona grade school 
Monday night. Octols*r

Song, led by Mr. Davla.
Invocation: Rev. lainsdowB.
Business m*H‘tlug.
Cornet T r io : Arlln Ollger. Karl 

Orake. Wilbur Meade.
Piano Solo, ('astilllan  Dance, by 

Sm ith ; Frances Igrcy.
Vocal Solo: Open Rond, by Ira 

H W ilson: Air. lh*vls.
Addreaa; Dr. J .  A. Hill.
The entertainm ent numbers by 

Miss I/tiey and Mr. Davis will Is* 
In Gypsy costume.

—------------o ■■ ■■ ......
Rnliih Ted ford, proprietor of 

Frlona’s recreation hall, Is able 
to  Ih» hack at his pine** of business 
again a fter a few days of absence 
on account of 111 health.

Tiie W arrior.

The W arrior this year will he 
In charge of ex-stmlents, with the 
assistance of other classes, the 
various organizations and Dwell 
era. The Intention of {>ubltahlng 
The W arrior Is to give the |um*nt? 
and the community as a whole n 
few Ideas of what the school b 
iKvniiipushing this year. It shall 
<*ontaln report* o f student aetlrl 
ties such as football, glee eluh 
|s*p s*|iiad, literary society. sin-IhI 
ev«*nts. cluts*. a mil t<>ri u in programs 
etc.

Seniors Organize.

The senior class of 4." mcnilH*rs 
met September 12 for the |Mirjio*? 
of orgaulniHon. IJoyd Brewer 
was elected president. B« f«?re the 
other *>(T1«“er* were el*st«*d the 
class gave a ch«*er, which waa the 
first given in this term «»f school. 
Officnre elected wer«*: IJoyd Br**w- 
er, prealdcut. HoscUa IXx<m. tIc** 
president; RtB d Welch, s«m n-tary 
and ir*MM*iirer; ltuth M*dtoa, re 
porter; Jan et lliiiiscn and Kildh 
Kowrl. yell leaders; Hal Ijindrum 
sergeiinf a r  arms ; Wayne C. Kn 
(sinks, sponsor. Mr. Kuhanks wa* 
sponsor of the Junl<»r* last year 
and was an excellent lender and 
era* liked by alt. We know that 
niHb-r tils s|s>n*orshlp our senior 
dans this year will Is* a great *oc

You Cannot
BUY
NEW
EYES
FOR
THEM!

Parents should he especially careful that 
there is an abundance of light for children’s 
use during study hours in the home.

GOOD LIGHTS cost hut a few rents more 
per month, and your children's eyes— a herit* 
a^e that cannot he replaced with any amount 
of money— are protected— SAFE.

Texas Utilities 
Company
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International Sunday School

Lesson
t
• 4 « •  BY D R  J .  R. NUNN

♦
♦

October 16.

T IIE

(i^n.

HOME ANI> TH E COMING 
GEN ERA TION

IK: 1719; Deut. 
1 0 :1 3 1 6

6 :4 -9 ; Mark

(iolilrn  T e x t: T ra in  up a rhttit In 
the way he hImmiIiI pi, ami even 
when lie Im old lie will not ile- 
part from it.— ITov. 22:6 .

I nt rod net ion.
The cblld'M in c e p tio n  o f right 

ami wrong, heaven ami the heaven
ly ( 'a th er. which lasts on through 
all the yearn o f Mfe, are strongly 
influenced by ills Impressions of 
home ami the earthly father. The 
family lx the moot striking cas» 
of solidarity and forma the chief 
source o f contentment for the inn 
jo .ity  of men and women, and 
when eoiisph uously successful, wins 
tii* x|iontaneouH tribute o f rever 

from all right-thinging pernoo**

\ an

lesson tlii* work emplin* 
tblfl^^ things that should renew 
the sense of jMirental responsibil
ity and draw out the hearts of 
imreiits to their children. First 
the fact that home life is a true 
lest o f imreiits as well as the first 
school o f the child, secondly, the 
duty of the religious training of 
children In the borne; ami, th ird 
ly, tis* estim ate which Jesu s put 
ii|nmi childhood, as revealed in hla 
attitude toward them ami his de
fence o f their rights. And our 
topic reminds us that the home 
Ideals of today will furnish the 
basis o f lift* tomorrow.

God's Confidence In Abraluun.
“ When God was aismt to visit 

Judgment upon the wicked cities 
of flodoin and Gomorrah, he t<*»k 
Abraham Into Ills <*onfidenoe. Why? 
To answer in business jsirlance. It 
was fieeause Abraham had estab
lished credit with him. lie  had 
proved him self worthy of that con
fidence by the way he had accept
ed the call o f God ami proceeded 
i>|M>n the revelation which lie had 
received. It will Is* recalled that 
Abraham had left Cr of the Chal
dees ami made his way by faith  
toward the land of Canaan. Not 
for a day slid he turn his heart 
or his face to the old ways. He 
had been faithful, cherishing the 
dream that God had given him, and 
proving day by day his devotion 
to the highest, both for hlmseJf 
and his house."

(;<sl said o f Abraham. “ I know 
m. that he will command his 

children and his household a fter 
hiiu.” There was no uncertainty 
about th a t ; the answer of Abra
ham to the revealed purpose of 
God removed all doubt.
I .earning God's Work “By H eart".

MHoar, O Is ra e l: Jehovah our 
God Is one Jehovah.” "These 
rerses constitute tho Shema, so 
called from the (spinning Hebrew 
word. H e a r!’ It was. ami Is today, 
the confession of faith  o f the Je w 
ish relig ion ; comparable to our 
A jo stles ' Creed, or the Moslem T a ll  
to Prayer.' Together with verses 
13-20 of chapter 11, and Numbers 
1A:37*4I, it was the one great tb iu  
day schtsd lesson' o f Ji«wlsh child 
ren. Throughout life the pious 
Jew  repeat* the Hhema. In Ids 
reply to the lawyer (M att. 2i:2T.!W ) 
C hrist made Its affirm ation and 
command also one of the funda
m entals o f our goflpel."

It Is a strong assertion of mono 
thei sm , formulated In an age when 
fsdythelsm was the rule. "Our 
Ixird alone Is G o d ,' or "T h e onl> 
real g«s| Is our hord.' *1 his credo 
it ml these few other elementary 

dlghnirf prinelpb - \ H < of
r faith, are to ts* fairly ground 

o the minds and h e a r t s  of the 
. uJblren. and In various w .n * at 
t«. is* k*i>t constantly before all 
Israel. I t  Is o f t remem km* ad- 
vantage In the spiritual education 
«»f the Individual to have ln»|s*rt 
ant religious truths and laws thin

lently mold character, sweeten and 
purify human life. There are few 
people who have not been deliver
ed from temptation and held to 
Christ  and the right by remember 
ed verms* of Scripture or sacred 
song.

The Authority of I'anxtts.
The word used concerning the 

relationship between Ah ra haw ami 
his children Is "C om m and": "he 
will command bis children and hix 
household." Nature and reason give 
to (mi rents the headship o f the home 
They are r<*x|Minsihlc for their 
ehlldreu in the years of their un
folding life. It is for them to set 
up and maintain an order and n 
discipline, that m inister to life and 
character. To Is* sure this ought 
not to t»c done in the spirit of a 
ruler, hut iu the affection of a 
father ami mother, creating a mu 
tuality o f love and ri**qs*-t, that 
will generate oliedience in the ehlld 
ren.a ml, In the | si rents, rouse 
c rat km to the children s w elfare 
only as this la done can a m an
hood ami womanhood Is* produced 
that will w arrant an optimism con
cerning the future.
'Hie Home Training of Children

Another fact to observe iu God’.- 
thought aboiyt Abraham in rela 
tion to his children is the distinct 
ly religious and moral note. "They 
shall keep the way of the Jxird 
to <Jo righteousness ami Justice. 
The same thought finds eloquent 
expression in the second paragraph 
of our lesson also. The teaching of 
religion religious truth and rellg 
ions conduct Is an essential |*art 
o f true home life. The Hebrew 
Iwrents were commanded to teach 
the unity of the true God. ami 
duty o f entire devotion to him 
"T h e Ixm l our God Is one Ix>rd 
And thou shall love the Ix>rd thy 
G«sl with all thine heart, and with 
all thy soul, and with all thy 
m ight."—  Dent. 6 :4 -3 . This part 
of the child 's education the parent* 
cannot give over to another, nelth- 
cr can they make it secondary 
The responsibility of the rellgiom 
training of the young can never 
Is* shifted from parents to strung 
ers . . . and no other work that 
God gives a man to do Is so im 
|s>rtant, .so sacred, so far-reaching 
in Its Influence. The isirent 1> 
the child’s first and best teacher 
whose duties can never Is* done by 
a substitute.

Children Brought to Jesus.
T h at lovely Incident, Christ's 

blessing the little children, took 
place during the closing three 
months of our Isird ’s earthly life  
when he was in lV rac*. the cotin 
try east o f the Jordan. The story 
Is told by all the evangelists ex 
•ept John.

"And they were bringing unto 
him little  children, ttint he should 
touch them ." They were child 
ren of various age*, brought to 
Jesus for his blessing, aymhollsixl 
by laying his hands «>n each of 
them. It was the custom of par- 
'■nt«* thus to tiring their children 
to the presidents o f aynagagttes 
who would bless them and pray 
that they might grow up to Is 
truly religion* men, learned in the 
law of God. faithfu l to their fam 
Ilh-s, charitable to the poor. "And 
the disciples rebuked them ." Our 
l/ord * was In the mklst of a very 
im|sirfaiit and Impressive dlscourm 
to adults (M ark 10:1-121 and the 
dl«-iplex thought It improved that 
those mothers and their children 
should Interrupt C h rist's  teach 
lugs. Put those teachings gained 
much from the Interruption.

Christ, like nil true teachers, 
was ever ready for an Interruption 
If it grew out of life.

Jesu s and U tile  Children.
The d I Si I pies o f Jc*IIH lltth 

understood the attitude of Jenu* 
toward little children and hls esti
mate of their worth. When the 
isirent* pro**od forward through 
the crowd toward the Master, the 
d i*  I pies rebuked t hem. Wen* (h er

stam tss! it|Hin tin* mind. They al- trying to save Jesu s from annoy

a nee? I>ld they fall to *ce what 
need the children had of him, since 
they did not need healing and 
were too little  to he taught? What 
ever their reason, they were 
wrong, as wrong us adults are to 
day who jmixs by little  children in 
their spiritual concern. When J ( ‘*u« 
saw It, he w as much displeased and 
said, "Suffer the Uttle children to 
come unto me, him! forbid them nor, 
for of such Is the kingdom of God." 
He was the friend of little  ch ild 
ren. and hls anus were always 
ready (o receive them.

Special I/CHson.
All that has been said mean* 

that If we are to sx iirp  the com
ing generation, we must utilize 
the spiritual agencies at our com
mand today for making our homer 
veritable nurseries for the prlnt^ 
pies that produce moral leadership, 
leadership th at has high moral 
character lx* hi ml it. And we an 
to remember that there can In* no 
true character, except that which 
Is formulated by the incarnation 
ami the im itation of Jesu s Christ. 
Ix>ve to Christ is the essence of 
morality. To undertake to build 
-haracter iu jx*ople without Christ 
Is like trying to fashion a tree by 
gathering a bundle of limbs. Faith 
In C hrist is the aeed corn of 
character. We grow to mJde man 
hood and woman his kI by growing 
like him.

---------------- o ----------------

O F F IC IA L  STA TEM EN T OF
FIN A N CIA L CONDITION OF 

T H E

Friona State Bank
AT

FRION A, ST A T E  O F T E X A S 
at the close of business on the 
Mlth day of Sept., F.I.T2, publish
ed in the Friona Star, a news
paper printed and published at 
Friona, S ta te  o f T e * * * , on the 
I4th day of Oetotier, 11112

Hub-
Mis*
dciu

R ESO U R C ES 
Loans and discounts, on 

personal or collateral
security _________ $134,738.32

txians secured by real
estate ____________ 8,000 on

Overdrafts ________ 1103.73
Securities of I any

state or (sklltical sub-
division thereof ____ 1 s«;2.31

Banking H o u s e ____ 4 430.00
Furniture and Fixtures 3.031.70
Cash Iu b u n k _____ mmmm 0,103.71
Due from approved re-

serve agents ___ 7,403.31
Dm* from other hanks 

and bankers, subject to
check on d e m a n d ____ 10,14(1.42

TO TA L _________  4177.40124

T O T  AlL ____ $177,404.21

The jssipU* of the Homeland 
community are tukiug advantage 
of ttiis tine weather for gathering 
their n op *. Cotton is opening 
very fast and people are iu a 
hurry to gather It. There Is no 
more unemployment in our com 
muuity at nee the little fro*t.

Tile club met with Mrs 
Thursday, Our demonstrator 
McKeimey, wa* present and 

-onstrated the making of American 
cheese ami sandwich cheese in the 
home. There were 20 memtiej* 
and nine visitors present.

There was a hot-bed training 
school held with Mrs. Boatman 
Saturday with several present. It 
other (dulls are keeping <>ur dem- 
ou str*tor as busy as we are, I am 
*ure she Is a very busy woman 
We find her to is* very efficient it

When he drank n glass o f wine 
{without noticing a wasp which had 
fallen into the glass. Camille L ib  
ourgois, of Falaise. Franco, w«* 
stung in tin* throat and choke td 
death.

STA TE O F T E X A S 
County o f Farm er,

We, Bruce McLean, as P re s l- ; 
dent, mid Ester Noble, as C a sh -! 
ler of said batik, each of us 
do solemnly swear that the above 
af-afoment la true to the bent of 
our knowledge and lietiof.

IW I'C E  M eLK.W . President 
KSTEH  N OBLE. Cashier. 

C O RREC T A T T E S T :
HUIIYE McLEAN 
K A T IE  NOBLE,
J .  H. C U ES NUTT.

Director*.
SuhacrllM*d and sworn to liefore

me this sth day <*f (M d ie r , A. I> 
1982.

FRANK A. SPRIN G . 
(B E A L ) Notary Public.

Partner County, T ex **. •

her work and think Parm er coun
ty very lucky to get her.

.Mrs Vivian Hues and Mrs. Ani 
Wi Ik arson *|M*nt Thursday in the 
Hub* home.

There w as ail all day service nt 
the Pentd (istal church Sunday, 
with a good crowd present. Mr. 
and Mr* o  A. Newman *js'iit the 
day with Rev. and Mrs. 1 lodgers, 
also their daughter, Wllda, enter
tained a number  of  friend*.

Klliert Thomas whs a ris*etit 
Sudan visitor.

A number of our young js-o p l1 
attended singing In F’riona Sunday*' 
afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. Todd were ris*cnt 
visitors in tin* Boatman borne.

A rthur Brewer and wife went 
to church at Frio Sunday.

An extraordinary Idea In gar 
doning has recently been do\eIo|icd 
in ilodand. The groiiml is e lec
trically heated and artificially 
lighted so that CTojs* receive the 
corn* t amount o f w.-wru rays, cti- 
aiiling them to m ature much mow 
rapidly

L IA B IL IT IE S
Capital Stock ................. $ 23,000.00
Surplus Fund ______ - -  13.0(10.00
UtHlivbhsI profits, net 10.IH'i.'tTi
Due to twinks and hank

ers, subject to cheek (Vto
Individual Depoalts suh- 

J<*ct to cheek. Including 
time de|ioslts due In .*10 
days 102.277 01

Time C ertificate* of I)e-
| mis it ____________  . 92,(00.30

Cashier's ('tos-ks Outstand
ing .......................................  30SO

Bids Payable __________  ll.SOOdO

Three Hundred Beautiful

Dresses and Coats
— The rolls'll crepes, wools and 
diagonal slffvos arc mar\rloii>.

t» rail fit all ĵ /cs, 1 1 to 1(». 
The nifty little knits at ?1 .(^  
are just the tiling for school and 
outdoor wear. Just unpacked a 
lovely assortment of wool jer* 
sevs, sizes 14 to 42, going at 
$3 .95 , We also have children's 
wool dresses and sweaters, 4 to 
14 years.

— Closing out children's little 
fast print dresses from 1 to 3 
years, at 3 0 c ; were regular $1 
dresses,

— A rack of $1 .03  to $2 .93  
dresses, in prints, voiles and 
linens, going at $1 .00 , or two 
for $1 .30 . Heal Bargains.

Fashion Dress Shoppe
H KKKPORD, T E X A S
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PROGRAM OF COUNTY FEDERATION OF 

WOMAN'S CLUBS

At Rhea, Texas, October 22, 1932

Welcome . . . . . . .
lpsqmn.se _____
Residing Minutes 

U"U Call
Rt*rt|»OtUH

liUSMlU'MS

LI’NOH

MOtt.Vl.VO HUBS ION AT 11:00 ( n ’U K ’K

................................................................ Mm. Ralph Wilton

-------------------------------------------- ---Mrs*. T . J .  Crawford

.Vault* An Indian Tribe or An Indian Custom

A FTKK N< K »N 

M u s ic___. . .

la j -----------------

i ►rchctlrg 

Health I*

O m n i* : "The Boatman's Hong

Hiawatha ______________________

New Mexico Indians «»f tin*

New Mexico 1 ml la us of I he 

Adjournuient

s i:.s .s io \ , 2 :a o  O’CLOCK 

Helen Sehlenker, John 

-------------------  Rhea

Sehlenker

School Children

I*a*t Mrs.

Kugeula Hester 

Floyd Sehlenker

I 'r e s e n t________  Mrs. Jack  Carr

Tomato Products
Receive Attention

Ttic S ta r has U«en favoretl with
the following «'otuiuuulc.itPm from 
the county home deiinmstratlou 
ascent. Miss Rotor tie Mcivenue/, 
t'liQtalultiK static of her choice re 
Hpw for preparing tomatoes for 
the home table. This Is sent to 
m* a t the request of a number of 
our readers who desire Its publica
tion. The communication and the 
resd|»'» follow :

bYiomi S ta r : Bin e the recent 
front I have received uutn.v re* 

for recipe* using rm 'ii tom* 
utocs in relishes and pk-ktas. Th« 
need for these a |»i*s»rtsl ae general 
that I am giving you the re>1i«e* 
which have licett favorites with the 
home demons!ration club m< uitier> 
who have had access to my recipe 
fi lew:

S|stnlsh P ick le : H c chopped 
green tomatoes, 3 C chopj* *1 onions, 
1 c  ch«qq**| «w-«*et green pepper*
1 c  rhojijssl celery or "  t cel-<

( 1* rl|«'
ace 

l 1-3 
irreen

:n
tomat<a«

iiml alls 
c  brown 
tomatoes.

v: t
[ Ice. 1

sittfsr.
onion*

ery s«*ed
each ch»ve« 
t|t vinegar.

|Ma«e tin
and pepi*rs In sail for six to 
right hours. Rln*e and drain well, 
add celery, rip* t«ai»*toe* and «*>• 
si,aliut tied In c*oth. Onok alsmt 
an hour, (uick and soul w hlle hot.

Crystal Pickle.
Seven lb green tomatoes, 2 - si 

water. 1 «|t lime. 4*V lb sugar
2 T  vinegar. t) «trljw Himtn«»n lark  
1 S  to 2 In long. I t grated nutmeg, 
tied In l a x ;  1 t ground ginger. 2 
t said. Slice green tomatoes % 
Inch thick, place In porcelain lined 
or granite vessel, cover with 2 
gallons water In which the quart 
of lime has lieen dissolved; let 
stand 2* h<*nrs, remove ami rinse
well through several «s>ld waters 
to remove all lime sediment, IMs- 
aotve aitgn r in vinegar, mill Htt- 
atnon sticks and cloth eontainlng 
nutmeg a ml ginger Heat t be
vinegar and spb*es together and 
allow to fust* for one hour. Add 
slice* of green tomatoes and oa)k 
ra(i4«tly until slices are glased am! 
syrup dings to sprain Pill atertl- 
txed ja rs  with flie albes. srrttng
ing dnngmon stick* attractively 
with the slices In the ja r . Pla
card the doth containing nutmeg 
ami ginger. Process quarts ten 
m t notes, pints seven minutes

Juice extraction :
First, preheating the tomatoes 

ta»fore pressing the Juice. A mor«* 
complete extraction and a better 
color removal is obtained. But 
elevated temperatures and espec
ially those over 140 F.. if main
tained over cute tided period* ol 
time, will result In a Juice hav
ing un Inferior flavor, poor color 
and with Increasing separating tend 
eneiea.

Smoud, extracting Juice friau 
cold tomatoes is perhaps the l*et- 
ter method for home use. This 
juice is characterised by a raw 
tomato flavor, bright. good color 
with some separation of Juice and 
pulp. After the JuUv Is extracted 
by the eokl proceoa. heat It to 
Iso V ( simmeringl All Immediate 
ly into plain or enameled cans and 
seal at once. proccaa No. 1 and 
2 cans for 5 minutes at tsdliug 
tempi* rat it re. i'ool thoroughly.

Orren tomatoes, onions and cu 
! enmhera may l*e chopped uniform- 
J|y by using three tiladed knife to 
the f«s*l efcopfier. Oelery and rljs* 
tomatoes may <*e cJxqqssI more 
satisfactorily with a knife.

The Parmer County Home Demon- 
stration Ooupcll will meet October 
13 at 3:«»0 p m in the Bovina 
high school hulldin.

M. MeKKVNKY.
<» ■ ■ -

Congregational C'tmrvh Notes.

There was an average attend
ance at Sunday school, with a 
larger than usual attendance in 
the adult class aud a full attend- 
uuce In the primary diqairtment.

Following the lesson period, the 
Rally I nay committee rendered a 
very Interesting and highly appre
ciated program In honor of the 
day. The program consisted of at 

'least one feature by each class of 
| the school, with a number of songs 
and recitations by the primary de- 

i partment. The oduk class was 
I represented by a well-rendered 

reading hr Mrs. L. <*. Synvpaon. 
The youug people's class by a vo
cal duet by Andley ami Milford 
Alexander. The high wbool class 
was represented bv a song by the 
entire clasa. Miss Ruth Reeve 
represented the Intermediate de- 
lairtnint with a reading and the 
primary department presented its 
part In songs and recitations as 
stated above.

Following the alsive mentioned 
program the congregation # *«  fav
ored with an intereating and high
ly at*f»reelated program of read
ings by Prof. Wayne C. Wilbanks. 
In which he used selections from 
some of our most eminent modern 
|s**ta, giving not only the i*oem. but 
a short sketch of tlie life  of the 
author with the circumatancea 
which prompted the writing of the 
poem, which completed the ser- 
vl-.es for the day.

Rev. Ann!a will preach for us 
again next Sunday morning at 11 
»fclock. The entire isthlle is cor
dially Invited to hear him and 
worship with us.

An Unique Poultry Truck.

j Tin* new 
! laxly which

poultry-carrying truck 
(}. O. Sheets has built 

;on one of Ills large prodore trucks 
1 Is a marvel of completeness and 
stability for the purpose for which 
it is designed.

FRIONA M ARKET
PRODUCE P R IC E 8

Heavy hens ___________ . . . ___ 10c
Light hens . . . . ______ . . . . . .  dc
Polured fryers __________ . . . .  10c
Is*rhorn fryers _______________  7c
Fggs ------    14c
Ituttcrfat ______ . . . . . . . . . . ___ l-V
Bran. p»*r cwt. . . . . _. . . . . . . .  0>V*
Shorts ____________________ _— 75c
Oottoaaeed meal ---------------- $1.15
Oyster shell, per cwt $1.00
■ ■" . —HI

TIk* cut 1 re last 
st meted of St«s*l 
and lnchxM-d with 
It is high enough

or IkhIv Is <*on- 
rfsls and bars 
poultry netting, 

that the attend
ant can stand erect within It and 
Is as long and as wide ns the 
truck laxly back of tlx* cab.

T here Is a passage way through 
the middle of the cage from end 
to end. which admits of the a t
tendant fiosslng the full length of 
the cage In filling or cm y*yin* It 
of fowls. The cage contains five 
dock* or H«*or« himI ea<‘h of the** 
d>s*ks Is d ltidul lido <*omp«rt 
incuts alsnit the slw* of an ordin
ary poultry <s*»p. uorklng In all a 
eapa<ltv about tspial t«* ordln 
ary <'oopa.

The luirs forming the fram e are 
securely Isdteil t«»gefhi*r with holes 
drllbsl through th«*m to admit the 
*tee! rod* |iassing through each 
of them from top to bottom. The 
contrivance ha* cost Mr. Sheets 
a considerable amount In time and 
money to build, but it surely la an 
Ideal plan for the transm utation 
of the large quantities o f live 
poultry which the Farm ers Produce 
t'ompany handles each week, and 
sav«*s the time and trouble of 
handling the large nundier of 
<x*>pa.

Sj**nd a pb*a*ant 
your fireside with a 
from Blackwell's.

evening by 
rental lns>k 
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Ripe
I mu*

Immertlatelr

Tomato Juice.
tomatoca only, at the 
of maturity. Handle 

after gathering. Ju ice
from rlne-ripew*d tomatoes gives a 
mra-ti superior prodiei to that de 
veloped fr<«m tomatuea ripened In 
vtiirsge. Wash, cot ami sort care
fully, There are two methods of

BEAR IN MIND

That flit* only nure protection for your home 
anti its contents lies in ADEQUATE INSUR
ANCE. You may Im» next.

Fiin* — Tornado— Hail— Burglary — Robbery

J. W. WHITE. INSURANCE

Mr. and Mrs. Wilson Visit Hare.

Mr. and Mrs. J .  ii. Wilson of 
trlenn Cure arrived here hist F r i
day for a few days visit iu the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. B- T. Oalio- 
wa.v, Mrs. Q alloirty  being their 
daughter.

They departed Sunday for <hin- 
yon where they will sjieml a few 
days with a not tier daughter, Mrs. 
Dunaway, returning here Friday.

■While here i.Mr. Wllsou. who 1* 
an esteemed friend of the B tar 
man. favor»*<l th<* Star offiee with 
a highly aiqireelatetl visit. Ho i* 
a man of considerable deep and 
aerion* thought and seriously in
terested in the welfare of all man
kind. and also of a deeply relig
ious nature, though not a con
formist to any particular creed 
or doctrine—Jnst simply a C hrist
ian. He waa orphaned early In 
life and at the age of 14 struck 
out In the world to make his own 
way and to paddle his own canoe, 
and also furnish the cams*, and 
h!s op|M»rtunity for securing an 
education was thus quite limited, 
a loss he has atolly felt all through 
hi* life. Only one time In his life  
did he a*k a favor o f any l>ank« 
and at that time he asked for a 
loan of $40«x» and when told that 
he must aeenre the signature of two 
of hla neighbors on his note, hei 
very respectfully handed it itaefcj 
to the lainker. saying lie would 
rather do without the money than 
to t**«r the humiliation of askiiut 
such a favor of his neighbor*: an 
example which If followed by all 
men. there would be little or m 
occasion for dnancial depressions 
Mr. Wilson ia apiMtrvntly In p»*r

its own farm 
fates, A*frag 
;ra l*  jH t  no 
ibout Voftrear* 
a numtj*r of

h*ct htsilth and has his owi 
which he still cultivates,^
stock, turkeys and gral 
cotton, although n<»w about 
of age. l i t  also has 
tine pecan trei*s on his farm.
though due to late frost and hall, 
will yield only half a crop this 
year.

-------- -0- —■ ............
Mrs. Wentworth Ul.

Mrs. A. N. Wentworth of this 
city was taken seriously ill last 
weak with a heart ailment and 
has tM*en in a serious condition
since.

Following the flrat attack which 
occurred about the middle of last 
wis*k, she has had two or three 
other sim ilar attacks which have 
weakened her to the extent that 
she is obliged to lie in lx*d and re 
fm ln from any kind of physical 
exerciae. Bhe ha* not l»eea In 
l**rf«i*t health for the past several 
years.

■■■■ ■ ■ 0
Shot down by seven men who 

drove by as he w m  entering hi* 
ear. <S|M*aker Clemente Vasques 
Hello of the Cuban Senate died a 
few* hours a fter reaching the hos
pital at Havana last week. It  
s»*enis that Chicago's Influence has 
spread to Cuba.

A Russian recently discovered 
that if he fed his aheep a 
preparation of mlnerMl saltaj 
aidinata woubt slx*d ttwir wJ 
In many purls of ltusMia tl 
have been dlacar«k*d for the newer 
method. Two or three days after 
the salts are administered, the 
wool becoa w  loose enough to ht* 
plia-ked off.

PAINT
CHEAPER AND BETTER THAN EVER

Wc Are
Krona's Paint Headquarters

ROCKWELL BROS. & COMPANY
O. F . LANGE, Manager.

. • A W A 'A W b W t M

WE HAVE SERVED YOU FOR 30 YEARS!

£  B. Black Co.
Furniture :: Undertaking

Ambulance Service—Day or Night
Hereford, Texas (

—

S U N S E T  S T A G E  L I N E S

And New Mexico Tuu&portation Company

Schedules Effective March 10, 1932

Rates Effective March 10, 1932

Lv. Read Down RcaU Up Ar.
a. m. p. tn. rate a .m .

8 :3 0 .5 ::m AmarilU) 3 :2 0 3 :20
1 0 :0fl 7 3 « 1.05 Hereford 1:45 1 45
10.20 7 :20 2.10 Hummerfleld 1 :30 1 :30
1 0 :30 7 :30 2.:i5 Black 1 :20 1 :20
1 0 :45 7 :45 2.45 Frlona 1 :05 1:06
11:00 8 0 5 2.0U Bovina 12 >45 12:45

a. m. p. tn. p. tn. a. m.
1 1 :30 8 :30 3.30 i'srw fll 12:20 12:20 i
11310 § m .THU Ctevte 10 3)0 11 :00 J
11:33 0 :05 4 2 5 Tortalea 0 :3 0 1 0 :3 0 l

p. m p. m a. m
2 :30 1 1 :45 7.13 Roswell 5 :30 7 :4 »
5 3J0 2 :10 0.45 Ruldoao 3 :1 0 5 .0 0
U:30 6 :20 12.00 £2 Paao 11:00 1 .0 0
a . m. a. m. P* w-


